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SHOCKI.NU RAILROAD ACCIDKN'T.

(Jrcntcst Loan of Life Ever Known In

tho State by Such a Calamity.

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

The parents of children wiio take
i

music lessons should obtain fro:a me a
j

pamphlet entitled '

"A FHW WORDS

j addressed to the

PAREN :'

i

concerning .he

: '
t

. BtrsiffESS LOCALS.

LOST on train, valise marked D. M,
A reward will be paid (or

its return to Chas. H. Ball.
THE Norfolk Virginian delivered (or

cent? per week daily,
ROM NUNN. Agkut,

New Bern, N. C.

ANTONIO BELLA ZZ A willPHOF. Sept. 1, 1801, and be pre-

pared to give lesaono in DANOINO. 25

MOLLIS BEAtn will reopenMISS Softool. MONDAY, SEPT.
7th, 1891. au23 lw

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COUPAN i
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death, Forty-si- years in business.
I'oxty-ei- i millions asueta. The leading
Company in the State in 1800 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
eventy years old.
angStf D. T. Carkaway, Agent.

NEW DEUO STORE. Drugs,
and nhmloaU, O. I'. 'n pillar

Proprietary Medicines. All vnrletlea ot
UrnKgiat's Sundries. Trusses and Brae 8.
Mew crop ttarden Beodri. Fine Burt Large
Rtonk Cigar and Yodmxo. all Haw.

accurately ootoiiQunded (Mid not
at WAR prions), otir m"Uo nnd onr anceeBS.
U. U. QRKKN. Drutrglat and Apothecary,
Mlddla at., four doors from I'ollock, JauM ly

SELLING OUT AT COST. My entire
Goods will be run off to

make room for Fall Stock.
jyl7t( M. II. RrjLTAN

80DA and Coca ColaARCTIC at Bam'l B. Watebb.

SPECIALTIES ! -- LightningSUMMER Precaera. Combined Ohnlr
and Htep Ladders, Uulloon i".y Ttf.s, Wtrs
Utmr. floors, dams Wire for Window
Horeeos, and a full line of Hardware, otc, t

mayU dtf J . O. WHiny & Oo

and Examine my Large andCOMES Stock of Merchandise that
is now beirjg sold AT COB? to make
room (or new (all etock.

jyl7t( M. H. Boltan.
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STILL AT THE FRONT.

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Soad Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever Drousmt to trie:
city of different grades
from 10.50 to $75.00.,

Also, Buggies, Har-

ness, Whips, Eobsc, &e.

J. W. STEWART.
Illlli IIWLI

DEALERS IN

stoves,
General Hardware,

Harness,
8ah m

Glass and Putty,

Absolute j f jre.
A orcam of tartsi

uiiinest or all In .vuv-,;- i i'.ren.

KOTICe!.
Jet-

duly qualified n :

of Wm. II, t'larlr. 1,, '.idhurehy gives .i
aons' havinK rl t iiw i

said Wm. II. '. I I ) i lr
said Admlrtst:,-.ii- ' lor ,

pnyment, on ci 1m :
1X'J2, or e.lae Ihlb i. . s,: .1 In
bar of recovery.

I'miona Indebted
wlli.ou',

cw 1'oine, N ' .,
JAS. C

auglo dwim

H'iSSSLEY'a uii;.ia'i ui).

AKI3SLALS ti i.i..- xsii
vs cs.wu: c

of vqu; v i l

Animate !nd liirds. ar being i .hioite.l
at he

uncis
in it is Mammoth 'font.

Will t e nlfii r ;ii ib;tr-- mj itin sin f t

for One Vv'isek nftrr the 1'nir. 1 v

We :.io ;ii 'p.-- i. ; iiiislto to order
buything in 'lie livj of

Drays, Oar's, Buggies,
or other KidirtR Vehielee. Ali work
built strong ai-.- .".r.i.jfied in a Innd ome
manner,

G. H. WATERS & SOU.
New Berne, N. C. su25Jwtf

ACADISMY
Of the Sisters of Mercy.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

I'lio Course ot iM'M.".-'!i-)'- t nhr.ioeo nil tne
biancliea uccaf-- s try iu uriiiiisttion oi a
solid and rtllnt': 'tl.:.-i'- I

IMirrenco of t :Mi';nu v:!i not be regarded
in the admission fit iimjiUs.

lirftwtiis. BoiiK-- I ef vr.p, Vocul MiiPlf! (in
clasHIlaln and I':iny Nfodiewoik not
form cxlvn ctftrM,

ljf flnonson I'luno v,m Oi tran, FattilWiL; In
Oil ftntj Wfltr Juiors, l;iinLi?i and M nanicnt-ft- l

Art, t xlni.

Fall Term o.'pws Sept. IS!U.
For further particuUrs ap.tly to Iho Tin

of tlie Academy. iiut'lMvvtf

Just Arrived :

Young Kentucky and;
West Virginia

Horses! Mules!"
M. HAHH has just

arrived with TWO
ft a w TAinn runa jLUiiuia oi xoungj
Kentuc&y and west,

Provident Savings Life Assurance
Bociety of N. Y.,

Qroeueboro, N. P.
Dkar Sib:

I herewith beg to acknowledge the'
receipt of Five Thousand (55,000,) dol
lars in payment in full of Policy No.
83390 on the life of my brother, the
late D. G. Mclfilimn.

Permit me to tiinuk yea uni the
Provident Savings Life Aosurance

of New York, for iho promptness
with which you have acted in paying
the amount, when according to policy
contract it wae not due ui.til September
22nd, 1801

With kindest regards and many

thanks, I am
Respectful!? yours,

Ronald McMillak.
Adm'r Est. D. G. MoMillan. deo'd.

Keren mg to above card I will state
that the above amount of f5:CC0 cost
the insured tho nominal Jum of 23 cents
per day, far below the rates of, other
tlrst olu8 companies. Then why pay
high rates for Lifo insurance ? Wby
not take the Savings secured by our
plans and use them in your business,
and thus add the accumulations thero-- !

from to your estate in ivMitloc to your
insurance? Business men, oonaider
Why not 'i

J. 8. JONEb, Manager.

Lout by lloldliitr olioii.
We olip the following from iha

dtatesvilie Landmark;
A string of 85 wagons, heullcg 140

o&ies of Lottc-- to tha Uiy-'- t, was a spec-tuc- le

which attracted cousidorable at-
tention on the streets Tuesday. It had
be&n sold at 7io. around. Borne cf the
cotton was of Dr. Yount's own r.ising
but much tho greater part cf it he baa
bought last fall and winter on specula-
tion. He euetr.ina a loss of about C1500
on tho lot.

It it! estimated that there are jet 26C0
bales of last year e cottou reuikiiiing
unsold in this county. Somu of this,
whlcts was last fall vorth f 40 to 4,) per
bale, is now not worth 810. owing to
decline in price and to tho cotton hav
ing rotted throush lacs of uttenllon.
A farmer who was l;;3t fail olTeitd Ore.
for two bales of his cotton on U.o
Stateaviile msrhct, hHuied it borae urul
sold it here Monday ut 0;. and none of
the buyers were ouger for it at that
price.

The News says a Mecklenburg farmer
brought a balo of cotton to Charlotto
recf-rt'- that weighed 730 pounds.
Last Dooember be was ottered Oj crams
for it. The bale was so rotten that lie
was Rind to reoeive n for iho vthole of
it. Another farmer Mad one weighing
60S pounds. Only 307 pounds of it was
tit for market and for this he got Cic.
per pound after being docked f;'r light
weiirht.

Notice.
SEcnrtTAEv's Okficr,

NKWBBRS, N. 0., ') Aug.,
The Thirty-bovoul- h Armual Meeting

of the Stockholders of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehoad City on tho fourth
Thursday (4th) in September, 1891.

F. O. Roberts, Suo'y.

Critical Condition.
Ghbsnsboho, N. 0.. August 29.

Scales' condition remains un
changed for the past 4S hours, liis
case is extremely oritioai, and there is
but little hote of his recovery. He is
suffering with a case of complicated
liver and heart trouble

BIRD.
In BiUimor at 1 u'ol ck, a. m

August 26th, 191, rinrcisea A . wife of
Thomas T. Gooiing of Piiuiliuo cannty,
N. V.

The interment w 1 ba made at the
family oemelery, near Kinston.

This death is ono of peculiar sadctss.
Mrs. Gooding left New Berne, August
10th, (or Baltimore in oheerful spirits
and great hope that the skilled surgeons
of Johns Hopkins Hospital would re-

lieve her of a dangerous disoase. But
all their skill was unavailing. Her
daughter. Mise Fannie, was with hsr.
and accompanied the remains to
Kinston.

The deceased was sixty years of age.
She was a faithful wlfo and mother, a
true friend, and a Christian. All who
knew her will mourn her

Free Press please copy.

Procrastination in the thief of time."
YOURQ.

If you need any of our sample
Purses, Pocket books, long Pocket
books, Hair brushes, Whisk
brooms, Uloth brushes, Bocks or
top Shirts, do not delay too long
before you call for them they may
be you need a suit or a pair of
Shoes or aJIIat. Seo us we may have
the very thins you want. 25 Doz.

Half hose from the Sootland Neck
factory .at 10c per pair, they are
seamless and wear well,

AT J. M. HOWAltD.

We are now display

ing an Elegant Line of

FALL SCARFS in our

windows at 25c. and

50c. each. About 100

styles in all.

Get your choice.

L.... .t.J Xj I L..t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. 0. Harrison Notioe.
Chas. H Hall-Va- lloe lost.
Howard Pocket books, eto.

Messrs. Latham & Burrus have added
Mr. W. J. McSorley to their force of
clerks.

Good watormelms are becoming a
thing of tho past, but sonppernong
grapes have put in an appearance and
wilt niorly take their place.

The fibt between the Ralelnh News
and Observer and the Progressive
Farmer is becoming very bitter. In
fact so intolerable has it become that
last night's telegrams eta to that a duel
U imminent between Hie editors.

Tickets for the Wish-bon- party to be
given by the young people of Centenary
M. E. church at the Y. M. C. A. Hall
tonight are on sale at Mr. J. M

Howard's store, at 15 cents each. Ioe
cream and oake will be for sale at the
party, but there will be a great variety
of other toothsome and dainty refresh
ments to be obtained simply (or a wish.

Yesterday the tag Albemarle, Oapt.
Toler, discovered the steamer Minnie
B .Capt. R. W. Rountree, which was
bound irom New York to Central Amer-lo- a,

cfl Diamond Shoals in a disabled
condition, a slight aooident having hap
pened to her boiler. The Albemarle
towed her np to the oity, and Messrs J.
H. Crabtree & Co. are making the
necessary repairs.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Atlantio and N. C. Rail-

road is fast approaohing. We hope this
year that Craven county will be more
fairly dealt with than at the last elec-

tion when it was meted out only one
director. There are various reasons
why it s hould have more representa-
tion and we trust that His Excellency,
Gov. Holt, will give the matter con-

sideration.
Tho Fair was a big eucoefs.

The day was a fine onn, and tbe
very Urg9, lurtror than the

two previous days combined. The
uiual parade took place through the
city, and tho baseball teams played
iatornstini; games. The raoes in the
afternoon attracted considerable atten-
tion. Rt. Rev. Bishop Pottey will speak
on tho grounds tonight, and tho Fair
will close, having been a very creditable
one.

A German edition of the N. Y.

Herald, received by our townsmen,
Mr. B. Blurr.gardt, contains an aooount
of tho seven hundredth annual celc
bration of the founding of the oity of
Bern. It states that there are tlx dele-
gates from New Bern, North Carolina,
in attendance. This must be a mistake,
as there was only one delegate from
New Berne, Mayor Manly. Probably
the others were from other portions of
the State.

The Firemen Return.
The New Berne' Steam Fire Engine

Company, the delegates of the Atlantio
OJmpany and the New Berne Juvenile
Cornet Band returned last night from
attending the meeting of tho Slate Fire-
man's Association greatly delighted
with their entertainment in the bustling
city of Durham and highly elated over
their winning the ohief prizs the $50
one (or quick steaming.

The attendance was the largest that
ever gathered at a Firemen's meeting
in the State.

Our boys were near the middle of the
procession and received muoh oheering
as they passed different points. The
Juvenile Band was the admiration of
everybody. Delighted orowds gathered
around them wherever they played.

Oar townsman, Mr. T. A. Green, was
elected, President of the Association (or
the ensuing year.

The Durham Globe compliments the
New Berne visitors thus:

"The New Berne kid band is a winner
all around.

"The New Berne steamer was the
prettiest is the orowd, and the boys
seemed prond of it. "

Personal.
Mr. Wm. Sultan and family, and Mr.

W. H. Cohen and family of the oity,
and Miss Emma Cohen of New York,
returned to the oity yesterday from
spending the summer at Morehead.

Mrs. M. D. Klein and daughter. Mist
Emms, of Morehead, and Mr. George
Klein and daughter, of Vioksburg,
Mississippi, who have beea visiting
them, came up to visit the family of
Mr. Wm. E. Clarke,

Rev, R. A. Willie went up to Wilson
in response to a telegram to oonduot
the funeral services of Mrs. John
Hutohinson, formerly of this oity, who
died the previous day.

Mrs. H. C, Whitehurst and child
went np to Kinston to visit reletsvea.

Messrs. F. Ulrioh and E. K. Bishop
returned last Bight from a pleasure
trip ia the western part of the Bute.
- Mr. .Geo. H. Roberta returned last
night from" a northern business trip.

Mr. S. M. Groves returned from a
visit to relatives at Roanoke, Va. ,

Father Thos. F. Price joined Mr. Jos,
MoMahon of Halifax county at the
train, and they went down to Morehead
together on a pleasure trip. .

Children Enjoy '
- The pleasant flavor, gentle aotioa and
soothing elleots of Svruo of Figs, when
in need ofa laxative and If the father
or mother be eostiv or bilious the mot t
gratifying results follow its use, so tha t
it is tue best family remedy know a ana
SVOry f yr J CtlO. -

hand usually found

in a
Firsf-tjia- ss Gtmery,

Middle St. NewEcn;r-,N.O- .
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Axk K. WliU FOCI SJTA I'M

PtcVS. .reh l .l jus! arrived.
1 rnr:.... lo.;,, Inv jm! i..-- ,

M frenii
I., i ..r if ho.i.i:o ;oli uti,

' Led for hU yeam. Wi;lv a written
unrniilee Willi

iriyvroi k h li i i, r.ii--
AUK WAV !( . ( ..inn M M.r,

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Ml. idle : 'l., WP"lt ' : : :.i:r .:.mi.iii.r

For Een
'liiO ttOUr-l- ' h 'runt ' ttf ly

lltt ll'fplllil,
nuif jh:'. A. K.

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Fetches
SOLD CHEAl'.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheiocts.

Als9'Horsfo Bread
:'t.iTi3 v , .',-,-

1" "'"Mi

;!.tV.-- .
V! V, CoriiB,

Mir-- : m: s'i u;-:- r,

T ; telle&9
CLOCKS AND

T -

;iiV l'.!".KNK. N. O.

eatly Done.

i v c invited.
!h r.eason to bo

KlVel i : SiiturdBy ! Ilool
eil.-.i.H- nit" li ni, lenionmlfl,
..... i ,'iian;,.. Hivninteri Kt:: 'I; l, n itti-rlKne-

anil n:l,lrenN jioi .,, on tho niiiRt Imports
IHlt. IR.II,. "f I!" u- -i l liri.;.H. Tlioy will
lnt'irm 'Ip' i,i o h . v ;,i .: ... t iri'erp mouey
mill miilve It flintier. The upeMtiK r4-- ..

ilnw will t' il in I i - r.; ;kw Dm mi,.
Jee' will i i: e a- vl i Ik he? und whom
he came ironr: li.- v..;i to unow
llin iieorle IIki it ool'trio (wart syttum
amllioiv It is hn en., R;Vo ;i j: cm presnnt
to oil who trade a ilminr wllh lihn. He will
expliilnlrl ::n i, n;.ie ww lin inmrodtiopd Ih
price of (il l ", S i und CO oeni, women and
ohlldren rltoeadown to si), 'i: and 31 cents
pair. Brln;: your cUUdren alnnu aud cat
them n pair end l.it them srelilr? ltendenjoy a cnol nml refresliliiK r;l(v t iita

Now, If Uio lnerclmniB who erodlt
ann a llord to lose from 5 to 21) do! lira wm
br crediting, thnn lllg Ike, who boy Kmany nieroUania ont at 40, 60 and Kl cents
on tne dollar and fdln to every Uvluit maa
tor eiwh, can afford to give tha aauaamount
to hlotradetliatolhernierebftntalose, Daaf
In mind I advertise nothing tint faota and
vlatt to my (tor next Saturday wUL oon.
vlncoyou,

An Entire Train Plunges SUty Feet

Down a Trestle, with Efirhtj--FIt-

Passengers.

Nearly All Killed or Wocuacd-Kor- lj.

Two Bcdios Recovered, So Far.

Special to Journal 1

Ralcioh, Aua- - 37, 8:20 P M

West-toua- passenger train went off

the track ut Eodtain's viaduct, two

miles beyond Hta'.aeville, this morning

about three o'clock, with horrible

result.

About eiuty-fiv- o pabsengcra were on

board, and fow havo been takeu out

alive. The entire train weut down

sixty feet. Jinny of the Asheville fire

men, returning from Durham, were

killed. No such horrible wreck has

ever before cccuirod in the State. It

is thought designing turtles misplaced

rails and oaused t'le wreck.

The following dead were up to noon

trken to Btatesvllle: Perry Barnctt and

Charles Barnstt. of Henderson; Sam.

German, of Aeheville; William West,

of Salisbury, a llreman; a lady uu- -

kno'j. Julius Phifer, a drummer; a

porter u.iknown, Chi!. Webber, ot

Carson, Ccnn ; aoolciod man unknown;

an old lady unknown; Mrs. Paolo, of

WlUiamston; W.J.Fisher, of Cmpa
bella, S, C. ; a white man unknown; W-S- .

Winulcw, of Asheville; William
Houston, of Greensboro; Wm, Davis of

8tatiavi!!e; J. D. Asotin, of Hickory;

Rav. J. M, Sykes, of Clarksville, Tenn. ;

Doc Wolls Porter, of Louisville, Ky. ;

Wm. MoCarrnio!, of Alexander, Sun-oomb- e

county. I', uow appsors that 42

were killr t. A" others in the cat nave

a dozon were hurt. Auditor 8anderlin
is badly but no: fatally hurt. Pat

Ransom, on of Beniitor Ransom, slight-

ly hurt. F A. OLti?

Hood rvrvtt:; a:vi IViioiv. .'ks.

It gives tho Joubnal much pleasure
to note the substantial work that has
been in progress on our Btreets for the
last fow months.

The tiling put down on M ddle street
and its grading has proven the efficacy
of the undertaking. Of recent years
the Bhe'l streets where they are in con
stant use had begun to cut up and get
in bad fix just after a rainy spell, but
now the water is taken elf rapidly
through the underground drainage and
wherever the tiles have been placed
the streets are made much wider and
more passable.

A force of hands are now at work
on Pollock etreet and if possible it
ought to be oontinued on every street
in the oity that is much used, especially
where they are narrow. In some places
In tho oity vehioles can scarcely pass
without running in the ditch and
through the above moans they can be
made about twice as wide.

Let the work bo carried on until New
Berne has first class streets and walks
throughout its entire limits. It is one
of the greatest needs of the day and
we must have them. Other places in
the State are recognizing tho importanoe
of such a more and they are going
about it with seriousness and determi
nation and in the majority of instanoes
the oost of grading is three and (our
times as muoh in other places as with
us owing to the level oonditlon of our
soil.

It was only a short while ago that
our citizens defeated a bill for voting
improvements but if it ean be carried
out as has been started, though slowly,
it will have been accomplished io
another form.

A Orcat Educational (lathering.
To show bow great an event the

meeting of the North Carolina Teaohers'
Assembly has grown to be we give the
following dipping from the N. O.

Teaoher :

Do you know that over half as many
people attended the eighth annual ses
sion of the North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly as wen present at the meet-
ing of the National Educational Asso-
ciation at Toronto in July. The tame
ratio of growth will in a few more
years make our Assembly the biggest
educational meeting in America, as it
is now the largest in the South I Not
more than one in ten of those) attending
tne national uauoationai Aseooiatton
are actual teachers, and the other nine
persons are merely sight hunters.

Newspaper Men to Visit the Exposition.
Four hundred and fifty Northern

newspapermen will visit the Exposi-
tion. These will oome in several parties
and special, arrangements have been
mad for them, lhey are all selected.

Raleigh Correspondent.

A Disastrous Storm in Jersey.
Nbw Yobk, August 25. The terrlflo

storm which passed over Now Jersey
Sunday night oansed great damage la
the vicinity of New Brunswiok. Sev
eral buildings were struok by lightning
and washouts have been reported alone
tha railroads. Oroharde and orops wore
leveled ana It is estimated that tha total
damage is In the neighborhood of

HAJKBIBQ.
Wednesday, Aug. S6th, at VeneeborO,

at tha residence of Mr, J.-- F. Heath,
father of the bride, Mr. fS. J. Edwards,
of I iwr', to j"-- , u, F..h.

Vrost at Denison Texas ou
25tb.

Qhkat datn&so to cotton hy the
army worm is reported from Ar-

kansas.

A decisivk battle ih twlieve to

have been fongbtbeeo Valpaiaiso
between the contending Chilian

factions.

Advices from liuBHla show that
in soma of the proveneea 'aciine
prevails and many ot tho people
are starving.

It id announced that Senator
Stanford; of California, is a Repub-

lican Candidate for tho Presiden-

tial nomination.

IT seems that ther ia to be a
vacancy in the Cabinet. Secretary
of War Prootor has been appointed
U. S. Senator from Vermont in

place of Qeorge F. Edmonds re
signed.

li' has cost the Georgia Alliance
$20,000 to find oat that a man may
be entirely sound on the y

Issue and yet not be a
safe person to intrust with other
people's money. St. Louis Qlobe

Democrat.

Here Is a fact that should be
brought to the attention of young
cigarette smokers. Two-third- s of
the applicants for admission to
West Point and Annapolis are re
jected becauio of the effects of the
cigarette habit on their physical
systems. Boys cannot enjoy cigar-
ettes and the possession ofa sound
heart at the same time.

In Massachusetts the Democrats
are disousaing a National ticket to
be composed of Goy. Cambell, of

- Ohio, and Gov. Buisel, of Mass-

achusetts. Such an association of

names Is said to be quite popular
in Borton, There can be no ques-

tion that Gov. Campbell will be a

formis dable oandidate for a place
on the National ticket if he re-

elected. Detroit Free Press.

"Col.L. L. Polk left Kaleigh
for Chorlotte, N. O. The attacks

. npon him by newspapers grow more

and more pointed. It is stated to- -

' day he was in confrrence with some
of his ohosen . friends, regarding

.these direct attacks. It is said
'farther that his friends advised
him that unless he took steps to
resent tnese connnea ana direct
attacks, he could not hope to

, tlan his position at the head of the
; Alliance. , The .war against him is

open, and, it appears, is to be con

If out Alliance friends we mean
- the membersnot the leaders alone

, will reflect, they will easily con-

clude with us that all they need to
attain in politics can be attained
w ith much greater " certainty and
without :any risk, by giving the
same attention to. their, regular
party politics that they are giving

- to Alliance . politics. The third
party idea Is a delusion' and a
snare as will mnoh- - more fatly ap-

pear when perhaps It ia too late to
avoid the snare or prevent, the

Va. Horses and Mules,,paintS) Vamish

Lime, Plaster, Hair!":,','.?;:'!';;'

irom o to 4 years oiu,
--Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be- -

tore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO S celebrated Heady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure-goods- .

; MIDDLE 8TREET.- -:
:'s (une28awtf . ' '.V.,:'-


